
A Package Mailed Free on Request of
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PAW PAW PILLS

mam
irTfaiaV"--

me
Liver Pill known ind
a positive and apeedjl
cure for Constipation,
Indigestion, Jaundice,'
Biliousness, Sour 8tom
ach, Headache, and an
ailments arising from a,

disordered stomach or
aluKgisQ liver. They
contRln in concen
trated form all the

virtues and values of Munyon's Paw-Pa- w

tonic and are made from the
Juice of the Paw-Pa- w fruit. I un-

hesitatingly recommend these pills as
being the best lnxattve and cathartlo
ever compounded. Send us postal or
letter, requesting a free package of
Munyon's Celebrated Paw-Pa- w Laxa-

tive "fills, and we will mall same fret
of charge. MUNYON'S HOMOEO
PATHIC HOME REMEDY CO., 53d
and Jefferson 8ts., Philadelphia. Pa.

Old ladles who sip peppermint es--
senco will De norrinea at. me ctteuii
ist's report, which shows that lager
beer contains only 4 per cent, of
alcohol, and peppermint essence 23
per cent.

For COLDS and GRIP.
s Cxrrmm Is thi host remedy

rolli-v- th hlnff and feverlthncwt euros,
the Cold find restores normal cundtlions. It's
lluutd-ffTr- Immediately, loc. ilia, and
Inc., it drug store.

Murk Twain And Whistler.
One time Mark Twain met James.

McNeil Whistler, the artist. A friend
having warned the humorist that thj
painter was a confirmed Joker, Marl
solemnly averred that he would gel
the better of Whistler should the lat-- i

ter attempt "any funny business.')
Furthermore. Twain determined tq
anticipate Whistler if possible. So
when the two had been introduced,
which event took place In Whistler's
studio. Twain, assuming the air of
hopeless stupidity, approached a Just
completed painting and Bald: "Not;
at all bad, Mr. Whistler; not at alj
bad. Only," he added, reflectively,
with a motion as if to rub out a,

cloud effect, "If I were you I'd do
away with that cloud."

"Great heavens, sir!'' exclaimed
Whistler, almost beside himself. "Be
careful and don't touch that; the
paint Is not dry yet."

"Oh, I don't mind that," replied
Mark, with an air of perfect

"I'm wearing gloves."
New York Sun.

CKATIKVINQ I'i'AISE.

.Congressman Ferrell, of New Jer.
soy, Makes a Statement.

Thomas M. Ferrell, of Glassboro,
of Congress, former State

Senator, and Collector of Internation-
al Revenue for New
Jersey, says: "I guf.
fered a great deal
from a lameness
across my back, ac-

companied by sharp,'
darting pains In my
loins. I was unable
to assume a comfort-
able position and was
at a loesto know how
to obtain relief. I
found It through the

use of Doan's Kidney Pills. I recom-
mend them as a reliable kidney rem-
edy."

Remember the name Dr an's. For
sale by all dealers. 60 cents a box,
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Shifted Responsibility.
"Why do you never go fishing

with anybody except Blnks?" '

"Well, hie conscience Isn't as sen-
sitive as mine. I like to have him
along so that he can do the talking,
about the day's sport." Washington;
mar.

An Office Engagement.
One of Washington's glided young

men came rapidly down the steps of
his house halt an hour after noon
the other day.

"What's the rush?" asked a friend.
"Oh, I've got to hurry down to

the office or I won't get there in
time to go out for lunch." Saturday

AreBestForYowrTahle

Because they ar? made
of the choicest materials
and guaranteed to be
absolutely pure.

LibV Veal Loaf malces a
delightful dish for lunch-
eon, and you will find
Libb,'. ,

Vienna Sausage j

Cornell Beef
Pork tad Beans
EraporaLd Milk !

(

equally tempting for any
meaL- -

i

Have a supply of Lilly
in the house and 'you
will always be prepared
for an extra guest.

You can buy litbyYat
all grocer's. ' ' v

Ci:"
1

n

THINGS BANKS WANT TO KNOW
Look Into Smallest Details About Customers Wher.
t Man is Posted For Non-Payme- nt of His Club Due-Th- ey

Know- - It The Time He Reaches His Off''
Excites Their Interest They Tell Each Other.

A young man who had lived for .bank. Instead It was to the mutual
teu or a dozen years in the apart-
ment house in one of the downtown
sections recently married and moved
up to University Heights. Not long
after his marriage he and his wife
decided to open a charge account at
one of the large stores.

The young man was surprised when
the day after making the request for
the account a representative of the
store called and inquired if he were
the same A. B. Blank who had lived
at , naming his former address.
He Mowed as how he. was and the man
went away satisfied.

This interest In your affairs on the
part of the store is mild Indeed com-
pared with the deep curiosity which
a bank evidences in the customer's
affairs. According to System the an-

swer to the question "What docs
your bank want to know about you?"
is "Everything from the time you get
to your office to the total of your bills
receivable."

A merchant In a large city allowed
his name to bo posted in his club
three times for nt of dues.
A few days after the last posting he
applied to his bank for a loan. When
the application came to the bank's
credit man that individual pulled out
the customer's history card.

The latest entry was one typewrit-
ten sentence: "Does not pay his club
dues; three times delinquent." The
loan was refused. The merchant was
careless, near broke or unapprecia- -

tive of his credit standing; any of
these reasons looks bad to the banker.

As an asset Integrity Is considered
more Important thnn property Itself.
A veil known credit reporting agen-
cy defines Integrity:

"Business and social honor.
"Personal deportment.
'Character of associates.
"Reputation."
Ability Is measured thus:
"Age and health.
"Business experience.
"Education.
"Income by personal effort ivery

Important)."
Tangible assets, or property, mean:
"That which can be taken under an

execution.
"And whether personally acquired

or inherited.
"Qualified by Income.

' "Net wealth (very important)."
In gathering its material for re-

ports it grades its credit requisites
like this:

"Ability: relatively essential.
"Integrity: absolutely essential.
"Property: not necessarily essen

tlal."
Analyze the headings as furnished

by this credit reporting company, you
will see that practically everything
pertaining to your personal and busi
ness life is reflected In the files of the
bank.

These files, unfortunately for the
careless borrower, are not always se'
cret so far as the banking fraternity
Is concerned. You may have no Ink
ling of what the files contain, yet
every bank In your town may know.
There Is a sort of free-mason- ry among
modern banks, and they freely ex
change credit information or even
volunteer it. So if you are turned
down by the Tenth National Bank be-

cause you are slow in paying for your
automobile or for frequenting the
ball park daily you may be tolerably
Bure that the Eighth or Ninth Nation-
al Bank will not be Ignorant of your
failings. '

An Eastern wholesale merchant de-

veloped a liking for society, golf and
yachting. In the popular eye he was
rich. Even some of the banks were
free to accept his optimistic state
ments and hla loans aggregated f

large sura. One day, under the lnflu
ence of a.good dinner, be confided to
a banker friend his conviction that
most business men work too hard.

"There are two kinds of organiza
tion," herald. "One Is organization
of work; the other for leisure. I have
developed my business to the point
where my organisation almost takes
care of itself. That la why I am able
to spend bo much time in recreations

"I have reduced the thing to a sys
tem. In two hours at my desk I can
handle all the Important matters nec
essary for my Individual attention
I rise at B o'clock, breakfast at 9.45
and go downtown In my auto bo as
to reach the office at 11. By 1 o clock
1 am through with my day's work,
soldom go back after luncheon. It's
all in the system."

The banker repeated this conversa
tton next morning to his associates at
the bank. They looked up the whole
saler' card records and found that be
was up to the limit. The "maximum
loan" column showed big for many
months, while the "average balance
column Indicated anything but
strength.

"He's carried his 'organization for
leisure' far enough," declared the
credit man. ' "I think we'd better give
him an opportunity to organize for
work."

So the wholesaler was politely re
quested to call on the president, and
was told that his lino of credit must
be heavily reduced at once. He was
angry, and declared that be could get
any accommodation he wanted any'
where In town. He would take up
bis notes Immediately, be said, aud
also close out his account.

Within two hours the bank's credit
man received three- - Inquiries over the
telophone from credit managers for
other bank. All were told the truth
Htralght and detailed.

From one standpoint the bank was
hurting It own cause by giving the
Information to the Inquiring bank
tor by withholding the fact It would
have aided the wholesaler to borrow
money elsewhere and thus take up hi
naDer.

But the credit man looked at the
thlms from a broader viewpoint. Some
day he would want a similar tip mm
self and he would depend on the
truthfulness of hi fellow crsdit men
even though they worked for bank
that competed with bis own. It was
not to hla lntei ttat to "Uck" aoy

' l..A...al 9 nil . U .. 1, - 1. A Itmlnn.iuicicoi ui (in vac uniiiB lu ciiiiiiuaiv
the undesirable borrower from the
common field.

So the wholesaler went from bank
to bank attempting to borrow, and
was Rmazed at the unanimity of the
refusal. It is doubtful whether he
ever knew the real reason. He did
awake to the fact, however, that his
business woe not as well organized
for leisure as he had supposed. He
got down to hard work before he
cleaned up his bank indebtedness.

An Eastern manufacturer of a sta
ple line had long enjoyed a fair line
of credit at his bank. Now for sev-

eral months his loans increased; he
did not seem willing to clean up. Part
of his account matured. He wanted
to renew. The banker asked him
why he wasn't reducing his line,
whether his business was failing off,
whether he had any drains on his cap
ital.

The manufacturer's answer was ex
panding business, more outstanding
accounts entirely optimistic. Too
optimistic, the banker concluded. He'
started his credit man on a quiet

He discovered thnt the manufactu
rer was spending only half his time
at his office; the other half he de-

voted to another manufacturing con
cern in the city. Throngh the Intter's
bank It was learned that the manu-
facturer owned a $40,000 Interest In
the new Industry. This he had never
reported in his statements. The
banker sent for him and asked an
explanation.

"The founder of this business was
an old friend of mine," he explained.

He owned (patents on plumbing de
vices thnt had a big market, but he
lacked capital. He offered me a
chance to invest some of my earn-
ings. It looked good, so I went in.
It Is good, too."

"But you were borrowing money
from us," protested the banker, "and
were under obligations at least to
keep us Informed of your Invest
ments. You were investing our
money In this other concern, for you
were putting there what you need for
your own expansion and trying to
borrow from us."

"I considered your claims well se
cured," the manufacturer answered.

and I did not want to figure Just yet
In this plumbing concern. I was
afraid my creditors would not all un-

derstand the proposition and It'
might hurt my business."

It did hurt his business. The bank,
Its faith In him lost, forced him to
settle. This drained the ready cash
of the second concern, and Us hank
refused further favors. Just then
new competition developed In the
plumbing devices. At the time It
needed help most It couldn't get it.
Within two years it was forced to sell
out at a loss.

The manufacturer himself found
his credit damaged. The banks, in
touch with each other through their
credit departments, were not inclined
to loan. He was forced to an assign
ment. Had this man played abso-
lutely open with his bank and told It
his plans both concerns would doubt-
less have been properly financed. The
bank wants to know, and deception
by silence wins Its distrust as fast as
dishonesty.

Rafting on 'the Delaware.
Two rafts of hemlock logs, belong

ing to "Deacon" Mitchell, of Calll-coo- n,

N. Y., were started down the
Delaware River from above Equlnunk
Tuesday. 'One, a "three hundred
raft," passed the Lackawaxen dam
Wednesday afternoon about i
o'clock; the other, a larger raft,
earlier In the afternoon.

There is a fair freshet in the Dela
ware and the timber reathed Its des-
tination, Belvldere, N. J., Friday. So
far as heard from these are the only
two rafts that descended the Dela
ware the present spring. This Is a
striking contrast compared with the
number of rafts run on the Delaware
thirty years ago, when during a reg
ular freshet several hundred would
pass a given point daily for perhaps a
week. Philadelphia Record.

Booth's Name in Sacramento Direc
tory.

When moving Into the new City Hall
a few day ago the city clerk discov-
ered a musty old volume, a city di
rectory of Sacramento of 1856.

The most illustrious name In the
old book with out a doubt is that of
Edwin Booth, the tragedian. Booth'
name appear In the appendix. His
occupation 1 given a a tragedian
and his residence a "Mr. Torrey's."
Mr. Torrey's place was a fashionable
boarding house which 1 now the cen-
tre of the Japanese quarter.

Other names of people who after-
ward became well known throughout
the entire nation are Newton Booth,
afterward Governor and Senator; Mark
Hopkins, Charles Crocker and C. P.
Huntington. Sacramento Correspon-
dence Los Angeles Times;

, The Mystery.
"The eternal question of how she

ever came to marry him," smiled the
wise woman, "came near being solved
by a kiddle I know who approached
hla' father with this:

" 'Father, do you like mother?'
" 'Why. ye; of course.'
" 'And (be likes you?' ,

" 'Of course she doe.'
" 'Did she ever ay o?'

'Many a time, my son.'
'Did she marry- you because she

loved you?'
'Certainly she did.'

"The boy scrutinized hi parent
closely, and after a long pause added:'

" 'Well, was she as noar-elgbt-

then a nhe I now?' "Young' Mag
azlne. '

Renewing Acquaintance. '

"You know that $10 you lent me-- "

"Not cow. Introduce nie."
Leader. ' . .

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review of Trade and;

Market Reports.
n. O. Dun & Co.' Weekly Review

of Trade say:
Crop new continues encouraging,

the Iron and steel market improve,
while foreign trade now shows an
excess of exports, and in these three
Important particulars the business
outlook Is distinctly better.

There is further Improvement In
Jron, with increased Inquiry at the
leading producing centers. More
orders have been placed for pig.
Iron, and the tonnage already book-
ed for delivery during the seen-- ,

half of the year Is heavy. Existing
quotations are considered very low.i
find In consequence there is less dis-
position on the part of consumers
to defer purchases in expectation of
concession!).

The primary dry gooda niarkf-stil-

reflect light trading, but aKcnts
handling cotton goods lines are hold-
ing prices generally firm. Jobbers
,in Western markets have been shad-
ing prices at clcaraneo sales to re
duce stocks preliminary to stock tak-
ing, whi'e announcement is made by
A larje Eastern Iioubo that the usual
Eenii-annu- al clearance sales will be
omitted on the ground that costs of
replacement are abovo current val-
ues. Staple printed goods aro soll-1- n

in small lots, but Western ad-
vices state that business promises

,to bo better next month, and there
Is more Inquiry for denims and
colored goods. Miscellaneous ex-
port trade In cotton goods holds up
well. Men's woolens rule quiet, but
a little better business is noted in
some parts of the dress goods mar-
ket, warmer weather stimulating in-

terest in seasonable merchandise.
The feature from the producers'
standpoint, is the substantial in-
crease in curtailment.

New orders for fall footwear con-
tinue small, and the situation Is gen-
erally unpatlsfactory. Trade in leath-
er continues dull and prices on most'
descriptions are weak.

New York Wheat Spot steady;
No. 2 red, 103c, c. I. f., nominal;
No. 1 Northern, 110 nominal, f.
o. b., to arrive.

Corn Spot steady; No. ,2, 67c.
nominal, spot, elevator, domestic
basis; No. 2, 66 nominal, elevator,
domestic basis, to arrive. Export,
No. 2. 66 c. nominal and f. o. b.,
to arrive.

Onts Spot steady; mixed. 26
32 lbs., nominal; natural white, 26
"732 lbs., 4H43c; clipped white3442 13.. 42 47.

Butter easy; receipts, 15,636 pack-
ages. Creamery specials, 27 (ft
28c: extras, 27; third to first. 25?t26; state dairy, common to fin-
est, 23 27; process, second to spec-
ial, 2225.Cheese steady; receipts, TJ.388
boxes; state, whole milk, new, aver-
age prime, 13.EggB firmer; receipts 26,065
cases; state. Pennsylvania and near-
by gathered white. 215J'24c; fresh
gathered extra first, 2020; first,
19ft19.

Poultry Dressed dull; Western
broilers, 25'fa28c; fowls, 15(fr20;
turkeys, 15STT8.

Philadelphia. Wheat steady; con-
tract grade, June 100 10:5c.

Corn dull and unchanged.
Oats weak, c. lower; No. 2

white, natural, 44 (ft 45c.
.Butter steady; extra Western

creamery, 29c; do., nearby prints,
30.

Epgs oulet. but steady: Pennsyl-
vania and other nearby firsts, free
cases, 21c: at mark; do., current
receipts, in returnable cases. 19,
at marl;; Western "firsts, free casen,
21, at mark: do., current receipts,
free cases, 19. at mark.

Live poultry oulet; chickens low-
er: fowls. 19c; old roosters. 1 3 11

13; broiling chickens, 22 25;
ducks. 14 15; geese. 12(!?13.

Dressed poultry steady; fresh-kille- d

fowls, nearby. 20c; do., Western,
195 19; old roosters, 15; broiling
chickens; as to quality, nearby, 25
6'viO; do.. Western, 2430; spring
ducks, 18 ft 20.

Baltimore. Wheat No. 2 red
Western, 96Uc; No. 2 red, 964;,
steamer No. 2 red, 90.

Corn Spot, 61c. nominal; July,
61 nominal.

Oats We quote White No. 2,
es to'weight, 44 44 Vic; No. 3, do.,4243; No. 4, 4041.Mixed No. 2, 43 nominal; No. 3
42 ft 42.

Hay. No. 1 timothy. $20.50(3
31; No. 2 timothy. $19.5020; No.
3 timothy, $15.50 ftp 18; choice clover,
mixed, $18.50; No. 1 clover, mixed,
$17.50 18; No. 2, do., $14 16; No.
1 clover, $15; No. 1 clover, $13
14.

Butter Creamery, fancy, per lb.,
29c; do., choice, per lb., 2828c;
do., good, per lb., 25 27; do., imi-

tation per lb., 21 23; do., prints,
per lb., 29 30; do., blocks, per lb.,
2829; ladle, per lb.. 20022;
Maryland and Pennsylvania rolls,
per lb 22; Ohio rolls, per lb., 21

22; We Virginia rolls, per lb.,
21 22: store-packe- d, Ohio, per
lb.. 21 22; store-packe- d, West
Virginia, per lb., 21 22; Mary-
land, Virginia, Pennsylvania dairy
prints, per lb., 21 22.

Eggs Maryland, Pennsylvania
and nearby firsts, per doz., 20 c;
Western first, per doz., 20; South-
ern firsts, per doz., 19; guinea
eggs, per doz., 10 11.

Cheese The market i steady.
We quote Jobbing prices,- per lb.,

1617.
Live --stock.

Chicago. Cattle Steers, $6.25
8.75; cows, $4.60 6.20; hollers,
$4.25 7; bulls, $4.60 6.25; calves
$39; stockcrs and feeders, $4.75

6.30.
Hog Market 1020c. higher.

Heavy, $9.60 9. C5; butchers', $9-65- .

4(0.70; mixed. $9.60 9.65; light,
$9.65(9.70; packing, 19.80 iff 9.4.5;
pigs, $9.259.60; bulk of sales,
$9.09.70. .

Sheen Market. 55 50c. lower.
Sheep. $5C; vearlUias. $6.25 p

C.76; lambs, 97.20 8.25. j

IMttblmrg, i V. Caltlo Supply
light. Choice, $8.11 8.50; prime,
$8 8.20.

Sbep Supply fai. Prime weth-
ers. fu.uO 6.7o; culls and common.
$55.40: lambs $47.75; veal
calves, $9.50 K.Yi.

Hok Keceipts light Prime
beavlus, $9.73 9.80; mediums,
$909.95; heavy Yorker $10
10.05; light Yorkers, $1010.10;
ptga, $10.15; rough, 8.500 8.90.

Jt Is estimated that more than
four thousand cars will be required,
to market this year $2,000,000
ntucli cron of Oeorala.

Protection Of Birds.
A a matter of course, the subject)

receiving the most attention from the.
fifth annual ornithological congreB
at Berlin has been the protection of!
birds, and It appears to havo been
the sense of the convention that the
species of protection moRt needed Is
against the destruction of birds for
the use of milliners. It Is a question,
however, If the sacrifice of feathered
creatures for utilitarian purposes Is
by and means as great as that which
Is made In pure wantonness, for no
other reason than for the sake ol
killing. Almost everywhere there are
laws prohibiting the wanton slaught-
er of birds. Their enforcement, how.
ever, is rarely sufficient to perve as
a preventive. Hero and there a
game warden runs down an offender,
hut such instances are rather the

than the rule. The trouble
seem to be that the use of firearms
Is too common. The irresponsible
individual who possesses a gun or

pistol has a desire to UBe It, and
If game that is worth while and that
may legally be killed Is not within
his reach, the chances are that he
will blaze away at the first little
feathered victim that comes In sight.
As a consequecne, small birds are
fast disappearing from the vicinity
of our towns and villages. Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

The World's Population.
Much Is made of the fact that the

population of France Is decreasing.
Is It because we all shall be losers,
if the death rate of that country con-
tinues to exceed the birth rate! Or
is It because the rest of the world
Is especially fond of the French? Or
Is It because we fear that some day
the population of the earth will be
so small that human beings Will not
be numerous enough to combat wild
beasts and and other evils which are
successfully combated today?

Whatever may be the feelings with
which the rest of mankind beholds
the steady decline of the French peo-
ple In numbers, the fact is there are
still people enough on this planet,
for while the population of France
has increased only 3,000,000 since
1851, that of Germany had Increased
30.000,000.

Would It not he better then, to
look on both sides of the population
picture? It also might be well to
consider this fact: If the French peo.
pie have done their turn on this
planet, the planet, may have to recon-- I

cile Itself to seeing them disappear
or mingle with some other race.
Boston Globe.

When The Clothier Fainted.
A London clothier was never

known to acknowledge that he didn't
have anything a possible customer
might ask for. One day a customer
entered the shop and asked if he
had any trousers made especially for
one-legg- ed men.

"Certainly," replied the merchant.
"What kind do you want?"'

"Dress pants," said the man. "The
best you've got."

Hurrying to the rear of the shop,
the enterprising merchant snatched
a pair of trousers nd snipped off
the right leg with a pair of shears.
Hastily turning under the edges he
presented them to the customer.

"That's the kind I Want. What's
the price?"

"Thirty shillings."
"Well, give me a pair with the left

leg off."
A month later the clothier was

pronounced convalescent. London
Globe.

The largest trade In American tim-
bers in the Transvaal is in Oregon
pitch pine, the demand for which Is
nearly all from gold mines, for which
1,3X6,971 cubic feet, valued at

were required during the
year ended June 30, 1909.

Skin Humor Ijisled 2.T Years,
"Cuticura did wonders for me. For

twenty-fiv- e years 1 puttered agony
from a terrible humor, completely
covering my bend, neck and shoul- -

ders, bo even to my wife, I becamo nu
object of dread. At large expensp I

consulted ,the moat able doctors, far
and near. Their treatment was of no
avail, nor was that of the Uos- -

pltal, during six months' efforts. I

suffered on and concluded there was
no help for me this side ot the grave.
Then I heard of some one who had
been cured by Cuticura Remedies and
thought that a trial could do no harm.
In a Furprlslngly short time I was
completely cured. 8. P. Keyes, 147
Congress St, Boston, Mass., October
12. '09."

Fare Covered With Mm pica.
"I congratulate Cuticura upon my

speedy recovery from pimples which
covered my face. I used Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and Resolvent for ten
days and my face cleared and I am
perfectly well. I bad tried doctors
for several months but got no results.
Wm. J. Sadlier, 1614 Susquehanna
Ave., Philadelphia, May 1. 1909."

The total school and college enroll-
ment In this country in 1908 was
19,570,232;

Take a' Foot-Bat- h To-nig-

After dissolving one or two Allen's Foot-Tab- s

(Antiaeptic tableU for the foot-bath- )

in the water. It will take out all aarenem,
smarting and tenderness, remove foot odon
and freshen the feet. Allen'. Foot-Tab- s

instantly relieve weariness) and sweeting or
inflamed feet and hnt nerronsneaa of the
feet at night. Then for comfort throughout
the day shake Allen's Foot-Kas- the anti-
septic powder, into your shoes. Bold erery-wher-

2So. Avoid substitutes. Samples of
Allen's Foot-Tal- mailed Fbkr, or our rea
nlar sire sent by mail for 23c. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, K. Y.

Foot-Ta- b for Foot-Tu- b.

An Englishman 30 year old may
expect 33 years 2 months more ot
lite; a woman, 34 years 1 month.

WKADACHB !!lrk CAFTDINR
Whether from Colds. Heat. Stomach or

Fterrous Troubles, Cauudln will relieve jrou.
is Uuulri-pleas- ant to take a lmnitwll-sutl- r.

Trj It, iuc Uo. aud sua at dxua'
atoiea,

Cloth top shoe come tn color to
match tailored costuir.es. ,

For Ked, Itching Eyelids, Cysta, Stye,
Falling Eysls.hes and All Eyes Tht Need
Care, Try Murine Ey. txj?- - A'?Tube., Trial 6ise, 25c. Ask Your Prug
or Write Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Chwago,

Ostrich feather entirely oovar the
Crowns of many hata.

Cr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet, flrstput np
u years aao. iuer

stomach, liver and bowaU. Dugar-ooate- d,

tiny granule..

The) newest colored handkerchief
are In polka dot design.

.

tfm. Window's Boothlng Syrup for Children
IwetBJnB.softeoJ
Uon, allays paln.nures wtua oolle .ttfto a botue

! Borne braid novelties show toucies
.of leather In their m.keup.

We Give Away
Absolutely Free ofCostM

People's Common Sentc Medical Adviser, in Plnln lS 'ifThe
FnglUh, or Medicine Simplified, by R. V. Pierce, M. D.t
Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur
icl Institute at Buffalo. book of 1003 lara nalei and

over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covert, to any one irnili'nif 21 one-ce-nt

stamps to oover cost of mailing pnly, or.in French Cloth binding for 31 stamps.
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold In clothbinding at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and a ball million copies
were given eway as above. A new, revised edition Is now readrlor mailing. Better send NOW, before all oro gone. Address World's Dis.
9BNSARY Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. L)., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIKaCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
THE ONE REMEDY for woman, peculiar ailment, tfood enough)
that iU maker, are not afraid to print on lu outuido wrapper Urn

very Ingredient. No Secrets No Deception.
THE ONE REMEDY for women which contain, no alcohol and
no habit-formin- g drugs. Made from native mediolnal forost rocte
of well established curative value.

CTi f If I Fl You no longer need wearJ hV III self out with the weakening
(T" "Sv heat of an intensely ht kitch-0- JlUlUl L en. You can cook in comfort.

Here is a stove that gives no outside heal. All its heat
Is concentrated at the burners. An intense blue flame (hotter than
either white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. All the
heat is utilized in cooking none in outside heating.

Hew J?erjdioR
entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match anc?
immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat is pro-
jected upwards against the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet there
is no surrounding heat no smell no smoke.
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Words Tlmt Are Out Of Style.
Many old English words have fall-

en from their high estate and are
now banned In the best society, at
any rate In Mayfair and Iteluravla.
Of these la the Saxon word "lady,"
which we are told Is derived from
"loaf giver."

in 1910 we speak of a "woman."
and the word "lady' has become :'t

a term of reproach. A young
Blng'e woman Is a girl "gylii" as

'.io name "young lady" Is rseive:l
fur barmaids, shop hands and tcle-I'lio-

operators.
Then the word "dress" used to de-

scribe the oufer garment of our
mothers and grandmothers, but
"gowns" and "frocks" are worn by
women of the twentieth century. Also
we may talk of "relations," but not
of "relatives," and the most vener-
able rooster must be called a "chick-er,- "

as the word "fowl" has sunk
almost to the level of low language.

From The Queen.

According to the syllabus of the
board of education on temperance
and hygiene, about two-thir- or the
United Kingdom's total drink bill, or
nearly $1U,000,000 a week, is spent
by the working classes.

The Halifax and Glace Steamship
Company, capital $25,uuo, has been
formed to operate a steamer between
Ilalitax and Port Morten, Loulsbt-rg- ,

via Itrag d'Or lakes aud Glace Hay.
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OPERATION

PREVENTED
By Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound
Chicago. 111. "I want to tell you

what Lydia K. Finkham's Vegetable
Compound did for me. I was so sick
that two of the best doctors In Chicago
caid I would die If 1 did not have an

fiiierution. i nau
already had two
operations, and
they wanted mc to
go through a third
one. 1 ullereddr.y
and night from in-

flammation and a
small tumor, and
never thought of
seeing a well day
again. A friend
told me how I.vdla
E. l'inkhatn's Veg

etable Compound had helped lur. and
I triad It. und after the (bird bottle
wascuri-'l.- Mrs. Alvkna Spkruno,

Clylourne Ave., Chicago, 111.

If you aro 111 do not drag; along at
borne or in your place of employment
until an operation is necessary, but
build up the feminine system, and

the cause of those distressing
ache and rains by taking Lydia h.
IlnkJiaui's Vegetable ConijJOUna,mde
from roots ana herbs.

For thirty year it hai been the statu
dard remedy for female ills, and baa
positively restored the health of thou-aands- of

women who have been troubled
with displacement, inflammation, ul-

ceration, tibrwid tumors, irregularities,
periodlo pain, backache, bea ring-d- u
feeling, flatulency, indigestion, dlwl-nes-

or nervous prostration. IVh?
don't you try it r

mi

Why? Because The New Perfection
Oil Cook-Sto- is scientifically and
practically perfect. You cannot use
too much wick it is automatically
controlled. You gel the maximum heat

no smoke. The burner is simple. One
wipe with a cloth cleans it conse-
quently there is no smell.

The New Perfection Oil Cook-Sto- v

is wonderful for year-rou- use, but
especially in summer. Its beat oper-
ates upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but
not beyond cr around. It is useless
for beating a room.

It has a Cabinet Top with shelf
for keeping plates and food hot.

It bas long turquoise-blu- e enamel
Chimneys. The nickel finish, with the
bright blue of the chimneys, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burner.; the 2
and stoves can be baud with
or without Cabinet.

Err ilfal-- r it imt t ynwrm, writ
lot IMscrliitiTe Circular lo Un ikuiuhhc; el iU
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A rXA VU (I trmt ss n 1 trie mm as trtntm
Ttv rli.nnlvini lUBif IB

witarund adding Maiiloine.'adelirinuji ffyrnp la
txMVio slid syrup better Mian mrnpls. Maplctrts
Is sold by CTocais. Bond So stamp lur luuiipis
and mdpa buuk. Crescent alia. Co.. SeatUs.

One Town That Doesn't Hlow.
Visitor What became ot that

other windmill that was here last
year?

Native There was only enough
wind for one, so wo took It down.

K very body's Magazine.

The monument over the grave of
a once famous Paris automobilist
shows a portrait bust of him at the
wheel of his c;ir.

U. X. U. 26.
"

Wait

Tbe moment you need help, take a
candy Cafcaret. Then headaches
vanish, dullness disappears. Tha
results are natural, gentle, prompt.
No harsher physic does mora
good, and all harsh physics injure.

t boa, 10 cents at druc-ttftre-

Each laulet ol Lio genuine l marked C C C

FREE
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Send postal for
Fret riwkaso
of l'uvtiiit.

tetter aud more economical
than liquid antiseptics

FOR AIX TOILET USES.

Gives oris a sweet breath ; clean, white,
germ-fre- e teeth antisepticaily clean
mouth and throat purifies the breath
after smoking dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors much ap-
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for Mr eye and catarrh.

A little Paxtine powder s--
solved in a (lass of hot water
makes a drlighttul antoeptie

pcesessiiia extraordinary
cleansing, smucklal and heal.
In powei, and absolutely
less. Try a Sample.
Urge bos at drugpfti or by

Tur P1ITSN TOILET CO.. Boston

WE BUY
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